Attention
Shaklee
Customers

~.

Attention
Shaklee Business Builders
The Shaklee Credit Special gives you
extra selling and recruiting power!

Buy Shaklee products
on credit with no
payments for 90 days!
From now until April 30, 1990, you can buy any combination of Shaklee nutritional, household, personal
care and BestWater products with no cash up front!
The only requirement: Your first credit order must
total at least $250. (Every subsequent order requires
a $50 minimum.)

Pay no finance charges
for 90 days
When you buy on credit, you can make no payments
for 90 days. You can pay in full within 90 days with
no finance charges. Or, you can simply postpone the
start of your low monthly payments for three months.
Of course, when credit payments begin at that point,
interest will be charged from the date of purchase. *

Limited time onlyorder now
The Shaklee Special ends April 30, 1990. Call your
Shaklee Distributor for details and place your
order today!
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' Except in MA. ME. MN, MS, Mr. NO. and NM where interest will
accr ue fr om the first billing date after purchase.

Ifyou're a Distributor, Assistant Supervisor or Sales Leader, Shaklee's new credit promotion, which runs from
February 1 through April 30, 1990, can help you grow your business.
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Get approved for credit
instantly

You can now qualify to be a Shaklee Credit Plan Assistant
in just a few minutes. You simply complete an application, and your Sales Leader calls Whirlpool with the
information.
This feature lets you turn your enthusiasm into sales
right away. You can immediately offer low montWy payments to your customers.
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Finance inventory purchases
of all Shaklee products

When you qualify as a Credit Plan Assistant, you can
select any Shaklee inventory: nutritional, household, personal care and BestWater products, and buy it with no
cash up front! The minimum order is $500.

Limited time only-take advantage
of the Shaklee Credit Special now
This promotion ends April 30, 1990, so make the most of it .
Call your upline Sales Leader for details, and get started!
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Offer "90 Days Same As cash"
to your customers

As a Credit Plan Assistant, you can attract customers by
offering them the flexibility of "90 Days Same As Cash"
with a $250 minimum purchase. Your customers can buy
any combination of Shaklee products with no payments
and no finance charges if paid in full in 90 days. Or, they
can simply postpone the start of their payments for three
months. Of course, when credit payments begin at that
point, interest will be charged from the date of purchase. *

Sales Leaders get immediate
rebates on "single" BestWater
purchases
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Once you become a new Supervisor, Shak.lee offers a
special rebate on "single" BestWater purchases. During
this promotional period, any rebate amount would be
deducted from the price you pay when you finance "single" BestWater units. You'll finance only the net amount.
Please note: Instant rebates are not available through
Member Direct Ordering.
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' Except in MA. ME. MN, MS, Mr. NO. and NM where interest will
accr ue fro m th e first bill ing dat e after purchase.

